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GIRL MAZAMA CLUB TO vAS IT JOMM, JUDGE DREilTZ S

PREFERS FJU mum peak
WILL CELEBRATE

HE DOESHT WAN I r I 70 YEARS OF AGE

H. HI g ley of t First street has been

Dodged, Bandits in Oregon in
deluged with letters from New York
women who are willing to be brides In
consequence of a little story which ap-

peared in New York newspapers and
reading as follows; .

Akron, Ohio, Woman Would

Leave City and Get Back

to Soil oh Ranch.

Each Born on January 3 and

16 Years Intervene Be-- v

tween Oldest, Youngest.
Early Days and Was Esti-- .

.

' mable Citizen.v "Portland, Oregon, .

, ; i. "December 14, 1910.
' '"Sir.: .

"Will yon do me . favor, kind faTor?
(Special Dlipatrn to The Jwu"!)

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 29. Judge
That Is this: 1 am 4 If years old and
want a good wife. ; Ladies Is very seaIrs
out here. Now If you know of a good
ladey that wants a good, good husband Thomas H. Brents; presiding officer of

the'Walla Walls county superior court,
who celebrated the seventieth anniver

tell to write to me if yon pleas.
. ' "H HIGLET

; "No. 31 Front st - r.

Ths letter was addressed to "St.
sary of his birth at Walla Walla, Wash,

. Arrangements are progressing for the
annual pilgrimage of the Mazama club,
which next year will be made to Gla-
cier Peak;' returning by way of Lake
Chelan. The outing committee has been
appointed with C.W. Whittlesy as chair-
man, and Miss Maud B. Holiday secre-
tary., J, w.- - and Francis W. Beneflel,
with members of the club council who
will make the Journey, compose the re-
mainder of the committee. . ,

The trip will probably be made the
first week In August. The Journey t
Leavenworth, Wash., will be made by
train, where the party will start over
the 40 mile trail to the mountain peak,
ascending to the summit, which has an
elevation of 10,600 feet Returning the
trip over Lake Chelan will be made by
steamboat ' The Mountaineer club of
Seattle made the' same trip this year
and has furnished the Mazamas with
valuable Information, V The region to be
visited is of picturesque beauty and Is
really part of the Selkirk range. The
scenery is said to be very different than
that of the mountains in Oregon.
6 The membership of the party will be
limited to 100, admitting persons who
are not members of the club buf - who
can demonstrate ordinary physical abil-
ity. A first class commissary depart-
ment will be arranged. Headquarters are
at 122 Chamber of Commerce building,
where the secretary Is receiving appli-
cations from those who would be mem-
bers of he party. ' !. , ,.

founded the pony express between Can
yon City and The Dalles, Or., In 1852,
charging 50 cents for letters and 3 per
cent for carrying treasure over a stretch

Gaynor, City hall. New York."
Hlgley formerly lived at 881 Front

street and' since the publication of the
letter the mall man there has been load-
ed with missives from New Yorkers
who are anxious to come west as brides.
These have seen forwarded . to Hlgley,
and he now . occupies his, spare hours; In
reading them. '. '. ':

of 225 miles nf territory, picketed by
road agents and bandits. He was born

f (Special Dispatch to The Jonraal.)
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 29. Robert O.,

C. D. and J. H. Lyle, brothers, will cele-

brate the anniversaries of their birth
on January I. Sixteen year intervene
between the oldest and the youngest
CD. Lyle is the eldest, being horn on
January 3, 1846. The second Is J. H.
Lyle,. born on January 8, 1852, while
Robert, Q: Lyle, a wealthy farmer and
stockman, living near Pullman, Wash.,
first saw, the light of day on January
S, ilMSy.'thV.. latter : oelleTM ..that his
family has a record seldom if ever
equaled by any on the continent1 His
claims k are ?; verified by ; documentary
proof in the shape of city and county
records, giving the date Of births as al-

ready noted. Robert G. Lyle has been
a resident of eastern Washington since
territorial days. . He has made a study
of breeding cattle and other stock, also
devoting much of his, time to agricul-
ture. His farm Is one of the best In
Whitman county, where the average
wheat production is about 8,000,000 bush-
els 'a year. - ,

In Florence, HU In 1840, and crossed

'? iSswdii! mstMtch tn Tb JonraaU
ppokane, Wash., Dv

.' business experience with a large east- -
." ern manufacturing concern. Including a

knowledge of stenography, bookkeeping,
cost .accounting and shipping, has , a

, joung woman living at Akron, Ohio, who
desires employment on a ranch In the
western country.' ,In a letter to R. J.
Maclean, secretary of the Spokane cham-
ber of commerce, the writer gives her

ffe as, 21 years, adding that she can
furnish the best of references as to
honesty. Integrity and ability, and Is not
afraid of hard work., .

( '''i "I would not care to locate In a city,
as I have an unusually good position
here," the letter, continues, "bot wduM
like to go on a ranch, where I could

: live the outdoor life. There must be
grain, stock or fruit ranches in 'the
Spokane country and other parts of the
northwest that are large enough " to
warrant hiring a girl for all ' around

; clerical work."
Mr. Maclean will furnish the name-

and address of the writer to any re-
liable rancher or firm requiring the

: services of an experienced secretary.

the plains with his parents m l 852,
President Lincoln appointed him. post-
master at Canyon City. He also servedIn consequence of the news item let the district In the Oregon state legisla Men's Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettcc;ters have been received In Portland from

a New - York widow, who wanted to
know about Hlgley. , , .

ture and was three times a territorial
representative In congress from Wash-
ington. He presided over the territorial
Republican convention at Vancouver,"You teu her I navent yet paia ror

my clothes," he said thi morning, "and
Underwear. Shirts, Pajamas, Night-- ,

..; - '' f " .L..J:...'', v i- ?'!,:

shirts and Sweater Coats
Wash., in 1874. At-- the expiration of
his last term In congress he practicedI guess she won't be so eager to have

me. j I don't care .either about having
her address." I

H!gleys friends say someone else
wrote the letter to perpetrate a Joke
on him.1 . . .

-

law at Walla Walla, until 1898, .when
be was elected judge of the superior
court Time was when members of the
bar fpught him tn convention, but now
no one, has the temerity to run agatnstPAYNE HAS PROMISED
him. ,'

'
MEN'S SUITS

r

50.00 Suits now . . $36.501 RICH GOLD STRIKE AT .0M $40.00 Suits nowv. $30.00
L INVITE ADMIRAL

LOTTO PORTLAND
, SALMON CITY IDAHO

, Rnrtat TManarrh ta "Pia Janrnnl.1
Salmon City, Idaho, Dec, 29. Great

excitement has been caused here by
authentic reports of a great strike made
last week, of gold ore in the ItalianCaptain George 8. Shepherd of the mine, 20 miles from here. Ore body
at a depth of 100 feet shows values ofOregon naval mllltta, is planning a

Dewey day celebration when the cruiser

LINNTON SAL00NMEN --

, FAIL TO APPEAR IN COURT

.When the LInnton saloon cases came
tip yesterday before the county court
attorneys for the saloon tnen! failed to
appear. The cases were' continued In-

definitely. Eight f saloonkeepers of
LInnton paid license fees to the county
previous to the election, t

Llnnton was Incorporated Uy the elee--

tlon and a city tax Is now exacted. The
saloonraen say they should have their
money refunded, while the district at-
torney! isi of the opinion that when;the
money was tendered the : county the
saloonmen took a chance In not getting
It back. !. It is further said that when
money is paid Into the county treasury
and this money placed in the general
fund It cannot be - withdrawn. The
county has - 1804 belonging: to the
Llnnton saloonmen. ' .

TWO MEN FINED FOR

BEING CRUEL TO HORSE
i .i ---v;

P.. 3.. Hill was fined $25 and Jack
Allen $10 by Judge Taxwell yesterday
for crHielty to animals; The men were
arrested Thursday .morning by Officer
H. E. Taft after' having driven a horse
at full speed all the way to the city
from the Seven Mile road house and beat-
ing the animal until it was almost dead
from exhaustion. -

. ,

i The men were both drunk, according
to the testimony of the officers, when
they were arrested. Several witnesses
were Introduced to show that the horse
was a spirited animal, and had been
without exercise for some time. ' Despite
this plea, however; they were found
guilty as charged.

HASSING FALLS BACK V7
ON INSANITY: PLEA

.Insanity forms the basis of a request

(Un-ie- Vwt l9ed Wirct --

Washington, Deo 23. Sereno E.
Payne, chairman of the ways and means
committee and father of the recent
tariff law, called on President Taf t

'

and ' promised that a - tariff com'
mission bill would be adopted before the
end of the present session. Payne as-
sured the president that "some sort of a
tarlif commission law" would be passed
before the house was turned over to
the Democrats.

178 for width of 18 feet Leesburg
Boston arrives here from Fuget sound placers In the early days produced 825,nary yard to become permanently sta 000,000 and as they lie oeiow tne Italian

mine the source of their wealth is betioned here as a training ship for the

MEN'S OVERCOATS 1

$40loo Overcoats.. . $30.00 t
$35.00 Overcoats:. .$2635 1

32.50 Overcoats. '..$24.35 3

$27.50 Overcoats.. .$2133 '

$25.QO Overcoats.. .$19.35 1

$20.00 Overcoats. . . $15.35
$18.00 Overcoats.; .$1435 :

....

SWEATER COATS

$3.00 Pure Wool Heavy--
" weight Sweater Coats r

. $2.15 ,now
.I' i .',,'

NECKWEAR

5pc Ties ;.:... 25c

$1.00 Tiesy ,65c T

state naval reserva. , v.. '
lieved to have been discovered. Mining
men here predict a big stampede to theThe cruiser Boston fired the first

shot in the memorable battle of Manila district The Italian mine is owned by
the Leesburg Mining company, the prinBay. which settled the fate of the Phil

$35,00 Suits now.. $26.35
$30.00 Suits now.. $23.35
$25.00 Suits now.. $19.35
$20.00 Suits now. .$15.35
$18.00 Suits now. . $1435

"''.'
'

J ., '.: .),'

UNDERWEAR

$1.50 Cooper.,U' wear . .95c
$1.50 Winsted U'weai95c
$1.10 Cooper U'wear. .75c

SHIRTS

$1.50 Fancy Plaited and
Plain Front Shifts, this

- season's patterns . .95c

lpplnes and. the gun from which the cipal stockholders of which are Ne
first projectile was fired la still on braska people, (

Washington, Dec. 28. --In an-- effort to
get routine legislation out of the way
In order to allow time for the passage of
some cf his measures', ' President Taft
held a conference with Congressman
Prince of Illinois, chairman of the bouse
committee on claims. He urged .that
the omnibus claims . bill be , rushed
through with all possible haste.'' The

Greene Wall en Wedding.
Narragansett Pier, R. I., Dec. 29.

board. . The Intention Is to have the
salutes boom forth from this gum when
the vessel enters the harbor and it is
thought It wonld be very interesting to
have Admiral Dewey present Conse-
quently an Invitation will be sent him as
soon as It Is ascertained how soon , the

Miss Nathalie Ray Greene, daughter of
made by William Hasslng, who killed
his wife at Clay and Fourteenth streets

Nathaniel Ward Greene, a lineal de-

scendant of General Nathaniel Greene
of Revolutionary fame, was married
here today to George Wallen, widely

on Thanksgiving night to the circuit
vessel will be ready for delivery here.court . In asking for a delay In

hearing his case. A petition states known as the "coffee king." Mr. WalBefore sending the cruiser to Portland,
the federal government will spend about
118,000 In placing the craft In first class

that he wishes to send to Denmark for len was once reported engaged to Fritz!
a sister and other evidence to show that Scheff, the actress. His bride IS ath

letic and has won, several ribbons forhe has been troubled with insanity for
several years. This form of insanity
Is of an hereditary nature and affects her skill in riding and driving. She Is

condition and fighting trim,1 "
.

Canadian Travel era tn Session.
Toronto, i Ont, Dec 29. The Com

also known as an expert swimmer.
him at pertoda t

LmorcUl.- -Travelers association of Can A

f

An affidavit filed by Mrs. Ella Wlk-for- s,

sister of Hasslng, Is to the effect

CHRISTMAS SPECTATOR
BEST EVER PUBLISHED

The Christmas edition, of the Specta-
tor of Portland contains 66 pages,' and
Is the largest weekly of Its kind' ever
published here. The number , is pro
fusely illustrated; and contains numer-
ous articles by prominent citizens. Some
of these relate,to the progress of Port-
land and Oregon, and to the opportuni-
ties which are to be found . here, , One
article of particular Interest was writ-
ten by Mrs jC, M. Cartwright on "Christ-m- a

in i rioneer. Days." It ; Is illus-
trated with aIphotograph '(.. Front
street taken in 1S62, showings half a
dopn, frame shacks with a group eon-slati-

of William H. Barnhart, C. P.
Bacon. H Miller; H. W; Corbett, Wil-
liam. Ogden,., Thomas F. Dryer and John
M. Breck. standing In front of them.
Thi Issue i was' well patronized by"ad-vtttlser- s,

'. : ' . .;,, :.): .

ada convened sn annual, session , toaaythat their father was committed to an
Insane hospital and that traces of In with a large and representative attend HfeoNciiiAL Troches

for over half a center hare been Mcasnixcd

All Fancy Boxed Suspenders. .....'... Vz PRICE

$1.00 Heavy Flannelette Night Shirts now. .. .75c
$ 1 .50 Heavy Flannelette Pajamas now 95c

sanity have been plainly shown in the
life of William Hasslng. the slayer. Mrs.

ance. In addition to electing officers
and transacting routine ; business the
meeting will . discuss a proposed ' de

throughout the world as the tt convenient
and fiactual remedy for eoasha, Boaraeneu and
all throat affections. Free from opiatesOverWikfors further states that their sister

was also committed to an Insane hos mand that provincial government as fixor years tn use. '

Prk. 25c BOe end tl.OO. Samole freeruma control or provide Inspection forpital. The petition asks, for 90 dava
Joh 1. Browa A Son ' ' Boaton, Maaa,within which to secure this evidence and hotels in the se towns of On

tario. :'v :'"V' .,".,"'have a sister come from Denmark.,.,

We Are Always First to Show ItFor , the Newest. Visit the Style Store

O A; T
........

LORIMER "WHITEWASH" !y

MAY BE. GIVEN TEST
'jf: ". ;

' ' - " ' .:";

(United Prens hnnri Wire )
Washington, Dec. it. That the

"whitewashing report on Senator
Lorlmor of Illinois, filed by the commit-
tee on privileges and elections, is des-
tined to travel a rough road through
the senate when It Is considered by the,
members of the uppsr house is the be-
lief of those who see in the action' of
certain senators; a promise of a big
tight..,,' ... '

Many senators, among them Beveridge
of Indiana, are reported to be spending
their holidays studying the testimony
taken by the committee. 'Beveridge said
today that he had not as yet decided
whether he ' would submit a minority

".J ,i . ... .
- ' ' - V , i' ,'. .. - , .' ,;' .... , ... - ":. .. i.I- "V.. '' '.'

) report Senator Frailer ' of Tennessee

Now rages all throughout the entire store.
'

The price reductions made on every article are
startling and, appealing. . Bear in mind we show 'no merchandise manufactured and bought for

Especial sales, but our. entire stock of high class goods at very low prices. If any article pur-

chased : is not to your: entire satisfaction' you can return or ' exchange it Our inimitable
Credit System is at your disposal and helps you reap the benefit of the great savings offered

"

!r r during this our 22d Annual Clearance Sale

."whitewashing" process, and several
ether senators are believed to be un-
favorable to It ' ,

Senator Cummins of Iowa has been
auoted as saying a complete, dissection
of the majority report was certain to
be'made on the floor, and there are
yrospecta of a real fight

president, wants time left before March
4 for the consideration of a tariff com-
mission bill, the fortification of the
Panama canal and a ship subsidy meas- -

: 7 ' , ...

TIV0LI OPERA HOUSE
WILL COST $250,000

.The thorough rehabilitation of San
Francisco as a big theatrical renter Is
In sight according to Frank W. Healy,
business representative , of ' Tetrazrini,
who arrived In Portland yesterday. Mr
Healy finds particular gratification In
the announcement that a new Tlvoll
opera house will be built on the site of
the old one, where opera was presented
for 30 censecutlve years ? and ' where
hundreds of Portlanders were enter-
tained: before the , fire. '

The new opera house will cost about
$250,000 and will have a number of dis-
tinctive , features, Healy says. There
will be a promenade for the audience
and a.cdfe on the, lower 'floor, capable
of seating 600. The manager will have
his residence quarters on the upper
floor, 'i..

Coincident with his arrival here, Mr.
Healy announced that a telegram had
been received by the Tlvoll Opera com-
pany,' under whose auspices Tetraxzlnt
Is making her western tour, saying that
she had been summoned to appear In
London during the coronation ceremo-
nies next spring. ,

'

Mr. Healy Is known to a number of
Portlanders, having brought the San
Francisco Opera company to Portland
for a long engagement after the fire.
He Is a young man. who started at the
bottom and through 'hi own efforts
and executive ability is now one of the
most widely known theatrical managers
In the country. He is also recognised
as a producer and his name stands for
the best there is In light opera. '

FULTON PARK CLUB
V , HAS CHRISTMAS TREE

. The Fulton Park Improvement club
held a1 Christmas tree entertainment at
Its club house Tuesday nighty A pro-
gram was rendered by school, children
Which was highly entertaining! Claude
Rowland, Mary Helming,. Nellie Palmer.
Harriet Hanson," Lottie Hall and others
spoke pieces and sang songs. The spe-
cial hits of the evening were the dbngs
entitled "Old Mother Moon' by The
Club of Three and a recitation entitled
"Little Jack Horner," by Baby. Lou
Wads worth. , " ,

Mr. Perry of the South Portland
Boosters club acted as Santa Claus and
distributed the presents. A delegation
from the South Portland Boosters club
and the Westmoreland Club. was pres-
ent 'Appropriate presents 'were dis-
tributed to' alL . . s :

. ; Mr. Mills of the Westmoreland Im-
provement club delivered a short ad-
dress on general Improvements and par-
ticularly the - proposed bridge - across
the Willamette river from Meade street
to Woodward street , ;

President Latourette and Secretary
Hepburn received two elegant presents,
with a letter of thanks for each for the
help they had rendered In advancing
Improvement In Fulton. Park. Music
was furnished Jy the, Fulton Park
string orchestra.- - . The evening's enter-
tainment, was concluded by dancing.

BAKERS' PQSTOFFICE .
NAME TO BE CHANGED

(Waihlnrtoa Bnreta of Tb Journal) -
. Washington, Dec. 29. The postofflce
department will grant the request of
Baker. Oregon, to have its name changed
for postofflce. purposes from Baker
City to Baker, 'as voted recently in Its
referendum. The change will be made
when Representative Ellis recommends
the appointment of a postmaster, on
his return from Panama, .from among

rag,. ..SjjVMv

How I Made
1 REDUCTIONS OMMy

MEfS WEARABLES
MEN'S SUITS IN WORSTEDS AND TWEEDS, WELL TAILORED
AND .TRIMMED. GUARANTEED FOR FIT AND SERVICE
SOLD UP TO $25.00. BROKEN SIZES. CLEAR
ANCE SALE PRICE $12.85

BIG REDUCTIONS ON

WOrMS WEARABLES

Every Suit Reduced Every Coat Reduced
Every Dress Reduced '

EveryWaist Reduced : 'r':':S.:.vJ::::,
Every Piece of Fur Reduced

Every Slrirt Reduced
Every Raincoat Reduced

Misses' Suits Reduced
,

Junior Suits Reduced
r Extra Size Suits Reduced

ABOUT 300 DOZfcN TIES. ALL THE NEWEST
TERNS AND SHADES IN SILK FOULARDS AND SATIN. THIS

15c
; SEASON'S SHAPES. LOOK. AT THEM AND SEE

WHAT
,

THEY REALLY ARE WORTH-i-A-T ONLY. . .. .
; ...... ... '

- - " :' V. ' ' ' ".. - ''.. : i f v..'.-- r .,. rf tv .... . r

Every Bathrobe Reducedij Every Smoking Jacket Reduced ,

9 .... .i. '., - .S ""' . S .'' a.'""' 'S " 1

1 was greatly troubled with dandruffand falling hair. I tried many adver-
tised hair preparations and various pre-
scriptions, but they all signally failed!many of them made my hair greasy so
it was impossible to comb it or do itup properly. I think that many of thethings I tried were positively Injurious
and from my own experience I cannot
too strongly caution you against using
preparations containing wood alcohol
and other poisonous substances. I be-
lieve they Injure the roots of the hair,
After my long list of failures, I finally
found a simple prescription which I canunhesitatingly state Is beyond doubt themost wonderful t thing for the hair I
have ever seen. Many of my friends
have also used it, and obtained wonder-
ful effects therefrom. It not only is apowerful stimulant to the growth nf the
hair and for restoring gray hair to Itsnatural color, but it is equally good forremoving dandruff, giving the hair life
and brilliancy, etc, and for the purpose
of keeping the scalp in first-clas- s con-
dition. It also makes the hair easier
to comb and arrange in nice form. I
have a friend who used it two months
and during that time it has , not Only
stopped the falliiig of his hair and won-
derfully increased its growth, but itpractically restored all of his hair to Its
natural color.. You can obtain the in-
gredients for making this wonderful
preparation from almost any druggist
The prescription Is as follows: -

,

. Bay Bum, os.j Menthoi Crystals; V,
dracham; Lavona de Composee', 2 oz. Ifyou like It rerfumej-ad- a few drops of
To-Kal- Perfume, which mixes" per-
fectly with the other ingredients. This,
however,-I-s not necessary. " '

. Be sure to ask the druggist for all the
enclosures in the Lavona de Composee'
package. One of them entitles you to a

. liaucuome free sprinkler, top for your
'hair tonic bottle and you are also en-
titled to receive the free advice of an
expert on the hair by simply writing to
the address you will find enclosed in the

' .carton. -

Apply night and morning; rub thor-
oughly into the scalp. '

Oo.to your druggist and ask for an
eight ounce bottle containing six ounces
of Bajh Rum;' also one half drachm of
Menthol Crvstals. and a two-oun-ce bot--tl- e

"of xavona-dr-eompoBe- e- Mix" thd
Ingredients yourself at your own home.
AUd the Menthol Crystals to the Bay
Bum and then pour in the Lavona de
I'ompoeea and add the' To-Kal- Per
fume. ' Let it stand one-ha- lf hour and
U is rajui tar vm.

. jcsveryxning m uie store ixeaucea

GUlRGE-- j iceooi
these candidates: W. J, Lackner, pres t savingent postmaster; George iW. McCoy, and
R. R. Corey. Corey Is chairman of the
Republican county committee, what you wish pay in small weekly or monthly payments to suit your convenience and income

' , v Jackson rioneer Dies. . '
(Special DtsDateb to Tb Journal I"Jacksonville, - Or., Dec 29. Horace

Ten-ill- . a farmer of Talent and one of 7 0 17771

--0TheStbreVhere- -.
Your, Credit Is Good

--Washington --Street
: at Tenth

Jackson oldest ploneep." died at
MshomeTuesday. Ho was" bornln
Ohio in 1(28, coming to northern Cali-
fornia in the gold rush days of 1850
and to Jackson county In 1867, where he
had resided ever since.' He leaves a
widow and six children.


